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What Will She Do With Him.
Tho New York Herald thus speculates

as to the fate of Napoleon:
"What will Pm ss i a do with Napo¬leon?' This question is not easy to an¬

swer. In the person of the EmperorKing William has found a magnificentprize. It is not to bo denied, however,that the prize may by and by prove a
big source of trouble. To give him lib¬
erty will certainly be dangerous. To
retain him in a Prussian prison will be a
perpetual source of disquietude. Weknow what Groat Britain did with theFirst Napoleon. We know too what
Charles the Fifth did with another
French monarch, Franois the First,whose name is lastingly associated withthe "Field of the Cloth of Gold." The
First Napoleon died in captivity. Fran¬
ois the First was magnanimously re¬
stored to his liberty and to bis throne..Whieh fate is in store for Napoleon tho
Third? It will be well to leave this
question unanswered for thc present.Much as we blamo Napoleon for this
war we would not heap abuse upon him
now that he has fallen from his highestate. Wo cannot forget his manymerits. If, as the result bas proved,the empire hos been a hollow institution,it has at least been strong; and France
for twenty years has basked iu prosperi¬ty for which Napoleon is mainly to be
credited. His star has gone down; but
we must not allow ourselves to be de¬
ceived into the belief that tho French
people will soon forget tho Houso of
Bonaparte. Death may soon reliove the
fallen Emperor of his cures; but if his
unfortunate son is spared, distracted
France at some futuro timo may rallyaround him as a deliverer. Tho empireis dear to tho French people; it is ne¬
cessarily associated with tho House of
Bonaparte; and although it may pass j
away for the present it is not impossiblethat it will re-appear in pride aud splen¬dor under a fonrth Napoleon."The Washington Chronicle says:The ill-starred Emperor may find his
best friend in the old German monarch.
Better to be his prisoner than the victim
of the infuriated Parisians. He was six¬
ty-two on the 20th of last April, ten yearsolder than his great uncle, who was justfifty-two when ho was sent to St. Hele¬
na. The world will have no further fear
of the Napoleons. Their day has closed.
Louis the Last need be sout to no barren
rock to eat out his own heart. Ho is too
old to arouse enthusiasm. Never pos¬sessed of the magnetic power, he can be
left free to ruminate over his miseries.' Men have no further uso for kings. The
most triumphant one iu tho world to¬
day, William of Germany, will consult
his own interests by avoiding any exces¬
sive violence to Louis Napoleon, or anydespotic demonstrations. Germany is
as full of republicans as France, and of a
sterner school, and they will tolerate no
fetters on their limbs if sought to be
placed there by the men who proclaimedtheir determination to strike off the
Frenchmen's chains. We look, there¬
fore, for magnanimity, and moderation
from the German monarch.
Tan HOUSE OF ORLEANS.-Now that

the present complications in Franco mayat any moment revive tho Bourbon
dynasty, it is interesting to know who
and what are the present representativesof that ancient family. The last Kingof France was Louis Phillippe, a de¬
scendant of the Orleans branch of the
Bourbon family. His eldest sou, the
Duke of Orleans, married Helena, of
Mecklenburgb-Schweriu, May 30, 1837.
During the reign of his father he was
killed by being thrown from bis carriage.He left two sons, Louis Phillippe Albert,Count of Paris, born August 24, 1830,and Robert Phillippe Louis EugeneFerdinand, Duke of Chartres, born No¬
vember 9, 18á0. The Count of Paris,the head of the family, is now thirty-eight years of age. Ho has been a
traveler and au author. Ho served for a
time with his youuger brother, the
Duke of Chartres, on the staff of Gen.
McClellan on tho Peninsula. Tho
brothers offered their services to Na¬
poleon at tue outbreak of the present
war, but there is no evidence thus far
that they have been accepted. The
surviving sons of Louis Phillippe,nnoles to the Count of Paris and Duke
of Chartres, are tho Duko of Nemours,fifty-six years old; Prince de Join ville,fifty-two years old; Duke of Aumal,aged forty-two, who roso to bo Marshal
of France, and bad tho distinction of
receiving Abd-el-Kader's surrender; and
the Duke of Montpensicr. They have
been fruitful and have multiplied. There
are enough of tho family to stock all the
thrones of Europe.

DR. THOMAS T. MOORE,

OFFICE Main Street, over Messrs. Pryan AMcCartor'u Rookstoro. Aug 18 'imo

Fresh Crackers.
FAMILY PACKAGES ASSORTED CRACK¬

ERS, consisting of Milk, Cream, Egg,Duttor, Boston and Lemon Crackers.
ALSO,Frosh Sugar,Butter, Soda, Lemon and EGGCRACKERS, just received and for salo atwholesale and retail by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Removal of Dental Office.
jSSfit DR- D- Tj- BOOZER has removed his<!8!__ oflico to Mr. G. Diorcks' new building,on Main stroot, over tho Messrs. Portar &Co.'s Dry Goods' Store, where ho offers hisprofessional services to his formor patronsand tho public._ June 28

New Flour.
5BBLS. NEW FLOUR.

10 sacks do All of wheat of thisharvest, for salo low, by
July2_LORRICK <_ LOWRANCE.

New Family Flour.
IRA BBL8. Now and Choleo FamilyIOU FLOUR for salo low byAug10_EDWARD HOPE.

Just Received,
FROM Messrs. Verden, Daviss &Co., Louis¬ville, Kv., ono barrel of tho celebratedApplogatos' Kentucky Rollo WHISKEY, at Ex¬change Houso.

PAYSINGER ii FRANKLIN,Aug 27 Proprietors.

©poola,! __Xo-t±oos.
Th« Shivering Season -Tho loes to tho

laboring classes of the United States caused
by fever and aguo, has boen estimated at up¬
wards of two millions of dollars per annum.
Whole settloments are sometimes prostrated
by tho disease, audit is regarded in somo lo¬
calities, as ono of those visitations of provi-donco which cannot bo avoided. This is amistake. As certainly as any of the evilswhich aro invited by neglect may be fore¬stalled by precaution-so certainly may anattack of intermittent (or remittent) fever bo
prevented by invigorating tho system withHostctter's Stomach bitters, in advance oftho season, at which this malady prevails.Prevention, it is needless to say, is tho wisestpolicy; but it is consoling to know that where
time has not boon thus takon by the forelock,and tho paroxysms havo actually commenced,a complete euro may, in all cases, bo rapidlyeffected by tho uso of this powerful vegetabletonie. The reputation of tho Iii tiers as a spo-1chic for dyspepsia, liver complaint, constipa¬tion and nervous debility, has in some mea¬
sure thrown into tho shade its merits as a
preventive and euro of other ailments, but allwho havo ever takon it, either as a protectionagainst or a remedy for malarious fevers, willadmit that it surpasses in efficiency all theso-called specifics, including quinino, usuallyproscribed for these maladies, while it is atthosamo time entirely harmless and decided¬
ly palatable._Sept 2-fO
ASIATIC CHOLERA IM CHINA_AL¬

MOST EVERY CASK CUNEO WITH PAIN KiLLEn.[From Kev. ll. Telford, Missionary iu China,now visiting his homo in Pennsylvania.]
WASHINGTON, PENN.

DEAR SIRS: During a residence of eomo ten
years as a missionary in Siam and China, I
found your Vegetable Pain Killer a most valu¬able remedy for that fearful scourge, thoCholera.
In administering tho medicine, I found it

most effectual to give a teaspoonful of PainKiller in a gill of hot water, sweetened with
sugar; then, after about fifteen minutes, beginto givo about a teaspoonful of tho same mix-\titre every few minutes until relief was ob¬tained. Apply hot applications to thocxtromi-tics. Hat he the stomach with the Pain Killer,cloar, and rub tho limbs briskly. Of thosowho had tho Cholera, and took tho medicine
faithfully in the way statod above, eight outof ton rocovered. Truly yours,

H. TELFORD.If attacked with tho Diarrhoea, Dyecutery,Cramp, Colic, don't delay tho usc of tho PAINKILLER.
FONOCUOW, CniNA.DEAR SIRS: During a long residence in Chi¬

na, I havo need your invaluable Pain Killer,both in my own family and among tho Cbi-
noso, and havo found it a most excellent me¬dicine. In the summer of 18G2 and 'C3, whilo
residing in Shanghai, I found it an almost
certain cure for cholera, if usod in time. In¬
deed, nsing it in a great many instances, I do
not remember failing in a single case. For
tbreo years, I have been residing in this place,moro than fifty miles from a physician, and
havo been obliged often to fall upon my own
resources in case of sickness. The Chincso
come to us in groat numbers formedicine and
advice. Though without medical knowledgeourselves, tho fow simple remedies wo can
command aro so much in advance even of
their physicians, that wo havo almost dailyapplications. Wo allow them to como, because
it brings us in contact with them, and opensa door of usefulness. In diarrhoea, colic, vo-,miting, cholera, coughs, etc., your Pain Killerbas been my chief medicine, yours very truly,T. P. CRAWFORD.

«ar The Tain Killer is sold by all dealers in
Family Medicines. Septéjlllin

South Carolina Bank and Trust Co.,
OP COLUMBIA,

(In Building formerly occupied by Carolina
National Bank,)

BUY, SELL and EXCHANGE all issues of
GOVERNMENT BONDS, at current market
rates, also COIN aud COUPONS, and execute
orders (or the parchase and sale of Gold, and
all first-class securities, on commission.
ISSUE CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, pay¬

able on domand, or at fixed date, bearing
interest, and available in all parts of tho
United States.
ADVANCES made to our dealers, ou ap¬

proved collaterals, at maikct rates of interest.
COLLECTIONS mado everywhere in tho

United States, Canada and Europe, and Ex¬
change bought and sold.
Dividends and Coupons collected.

HARDY SOLOMON, President.
J. C. ROATH, Cashier. June 29 3mo

New Publications.
QUEEN HORTENSE. Bv L. Muhlback.Cloth $1.50. Paper $1.00*.
Lot hair. By Disiie'.i. Cloth $2; paper $1.Tho Rob Roy on tho Jordan. By J. Mc¬Gregor, (Illustrated.) $2.50.
Free Russia. By William Hepwor I h Dixon.$2.00
Passages from tho English Noto Books ofNathaniel Hawthorne Two volumes. .4.00.Man and Wifo. By Wilkie Collins. Cloth$l.ß(). Paper $1.00.
Miss Thackory's Complote Works. Cloth$1.75. Paper $1.25.
Genial Showman. By Artemus Ward.75 cents.
Lady of tho Ice. By James DeMillo, authorof Tho Dodge Club, Ac. 75 cents.Put Yourself in His Placo. Charles Reade'slast and best novel. 75 cents.
Tho Life, Letters, Lectures aud Addressesof Frederick W. Robertson, M A. $1.50.Amt other now books for sale atBRYAN Si MuCARTER'S Bookstoro,Aug 28 Columbia, H. C.

''The Carolina House."
THIS HOUSE has always enjoyed tho repu¬tation of being tho best place in tho cityfor obtaining the coolest and most delicious
mixed drinks. Tho new brand of Whiskey,THE HIBERNIAN, is something ont of theordinary run. Call and et-c mo, on Washing¬ton street. RICHARD BARRY,April 7_ Proprietor.

Bordeaux Wine Vinegar. .

5BBLS. PURE FRENCH WHITE WINEaud CIDER VINEGAR, for salo byJuly 30 E. HOPE.
Flour! Flour!!

1 Cid BBLS- Choice Now Family FLOUR,JL\J\J just rocoived and for salo byJuly21_J. St T. R. AGNEW.
Cheese! Cheese! !

ff)K BOXE8 dioico cutting CHEESE, just_f»J received and for sale byAug 31 _J. & T. R. AGNEW.
Century flue-cut ChowiDg Tobacco, tc-bo hud at POLLOCK'S.

To the Republican Voters of Richland
County.THE following candidates for County Of¬

ficers of Richland ar« respectfully submitted
to tho people for their consideration. Believ¬
ing that thc masses aro opposod to the action
of tho (so-called) County Convention, held in
Columbia on tho 22d, 23d July, thc same boingnot legal; and that while they heartily sup¬
port tho nomination by thc Convention of R.
K. Scott, for Governor, and A. J. Raneier, for
Lioutonant-Governor, as well SB tho selection
of R. B. Elliott, for tho Third Congressional
District, yet they fool it as an usurpation of
power by the said (so-called) Convention, in
their having made any County nominations,
and that they aro not dispoBod to bo dictated
to by any clique or ring, who may assumo
auch power for their own aggrandizement;
and as they alno believe in tho Republican
principle of rotation in office.

OUR TICKET.
For Governor.

ROBERT K. SCOTT.
For Lieutenant-Gorcrnor,ALONZO J. RANSIER.

For Congress-Third District,ROBERT B. ELLIOTT.
For Senate,Rnv. DAVID PICKETT.

Representatives.
HENRY DOBBINS,
WILLIAM MISHAW.
JAMES J. GOODWYN,S. KRAFT.

Probate Judge,JOHN HEART.
School Conon (intoner,ALEX. WILLIAMS.
County Commissioners,N. THOMSON,
ALFRED GOODWIN,R. I. CANNON. Aug25

Union Republican Nominations.
For Governor.

ROBERT K. SCOTT.
For Lieutenant- Governor.
ALONZO J. RANSIER.

For Congress, Tliird District.
ROBERT B. ELLIOTT.

For Senate.
WILLIAM B. NASH.

Representatives.
SAMUEL B. THOMPSON.
WILLIAM SIMONS.
JAMES DAVIS.
iESOP GOODSON.

Probate Judge.WILLIAM HUTSON WIGG.
School Commissioner.

NATHANIEL E. EDWARDS.
County Commissioners.
JOHN H. BRYANT.
JOHN J. GOODWIN.
URIAH PORTEE.
C. M. WILDER, Chairman

Richland County Contrat Committee.
Aug 24_

The Office
OF tho Executive Committee, of tho UnirReform Party is over the Savings BanAll porsons friendly to tho caueo, will ha1
access to tho roi m at any timo of tho da
whore thoy can seo the papors, and get tl
news. Onice hours from from 9 to ll a. iand from 5 to G p. m. E. W. 8EIBELS,July 28 Bec. and Treas. Ex. Com.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor
For restoring Gray Hair i

its natural Vitality and Color.
/L A dressing whi<

^^B_*N 'S Ut 01100 afírceaül¿fffl$Z&Jft healthy, and effectuffîwlâÊt^ f°r preserving tl
raW^^ÊÎ hair. Faded or gnJjfijj 5 fluHN hair is soon reston"AjÄi',^'fflwVvi ^° 1,s or'l/'n<'I c°t°

'(/.'ire'^^T/ with (he gloss tn

5^t«^ffiis^ freshness of youl£2$0«t*IiöB^ Thin hair is thic
cued, fulling hair checked, ami bal
ness often, though not always, eur
by ¡hs use. Nothing can restore t
huir where thc follicles are dostroyc
or tho glands atrophied and decayuBut such as remain can be saved I
usefulness by this application. Inste
of fouling the hair with n pasty se
mont, it will keep it clean and vigoroiits occasional uso will prevent the h
from turning gray or falling oft', a

consequently prevent baldness. Fi
from those deleterious substances wir
make sonic preparations dangerous, n
injurious to the hair, tho Vigor i

only benefit hut not hann it. If waul
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found SO désirai
Containing neither oil nor dye, it d
not soil white cambric, and yet hi
long on tlie hair, giving it a rich, giolustre and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr, J. C, Ayer & Co

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CIIKMIÍ
LOWELL, 3IASS.

PHIOB $1.00.Aug Sfly_0. H. MIOT, Ager
Fall Turnip Seeds.

¡Ti REEN GLOBE, Rod Top and Eng\JT Rnta Baga Frosh Seed for salo by.July30_E. HOP
A good Dinner, at half-past 2 o'oh

every day, at ExcnANOE HOUSE.

CITIZENS* SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received
INTEREST A I.LO WEI) A T THE HA TE OI
SEVEN HEH CENT. HEH ANNUM,ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTHS ON A COO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Marlin, President.
John P. Palmer. I vina-PreniduiilaJohn P. Thomas, ( vice-l residents.
A. G. Bronizer, Cashier.
John C. 13. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Dircciorg.
Wado Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. MoMastcr, Columbia
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. Tbomas, Columbia.
E. H. Ucinitsb, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.
W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravenol, Jr., Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬
phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their funds until
they rcqniro them for business or other pur¬
poses; Parents desiring to set apart small
sums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whoso deposits can only bo with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for fut um usc. are hero afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhero they will rapidly accumulate, and, attho samo timo, bc subject to withdrawalwhcn
needed._Aug 18

\ NEW DISCOVERY ! !

TIT^KIA;"
Salvation for the Hair.
CLEAR ÀV|yATER !

WITHONLSEDIMENT ! !
OPEITO&XHE LIGHT ! ! !

For Restoring io GraMlair its
Original Color!

PHALON'S "ViTAU^^litTcrs ut¬

terly from all Üj^iair coloringpreparation^^ieretofore used.
It is lij^jid, sweet smelling,
precipitates nomuddy or slimy
matrer,requires no shaking, im¬parts no stain to the skin. Hold
it toYhe light and it is clear and
clou\jess. It leaves no mark on
the seato ; yet it reproduces in
gray hairNkenaturalcolor that
time or sick^Mißmay have
bleached out of it^^w
l^Phalon's VitalnL^
is for one sole purposc^inat ot
reproducing,with absolute cer¬

tainty, the naturo^olor of the
hair. It is noW^ntended as a

daily dressio^nor forremoving
scurf or irandruff ; nor for cu¬

ring baJflness; nor for stimula¬
ting ijfe growth of the hair.-
Thesw objects may be accom¬

plished after the color has been
fixed Viththe Vitalia, by Pha¬
lon's O^emical Hair Invigo-
rator.
THE ViTALr5?*4^a harmless

and unequaled predication for
the reproduction of lie origi¬
nal hue of gray hair,»d noth¬
ing else. This is acccJnplishcd
in from two to ten applications,
according to thed^th ofshade
required. ScJ<H)yall druggist-11

Imported Wines.
IHAVE just received the following list of

choice WINES, comprising the lines! Euro¬
pean brands. Tins is, without doubt, thelargest and best assortment ever offen d in
Columbia.
CLA lt1STs.-Rraudenburg Freres' Medoc,St. Julien. Margaux, Pontet Canet, LaRoso,Chateau LaRoso, Grand Vin Latour, IH.JH;Margaux, 1858; LaFitte, 1808.
HUCKS AND 8AUVKKNR8.-Lanhen-heimer, N'ccrstoimor, Hockbeinicr, jjarco-bruner, Rudcshcimcr, Haut Sautcrnc, HautBarsoc. >

CHAMPAGNES-Moot A. Chandon's Ver-
zonay, Dry Imperial; Vin Imperial, Gi cenSeal. Bruch, Poucher A Co.'« Lue D'Or, CarteD'Or, Sparkling Moselle.
sm.ituiios-All Grades, from house ofWisdom »t Warter, Xeres do La Frontera, in¬cluding Homo very choice "AMONTILLADO,"worthy tho attention of connoiscurs.
May 15 GEORGE SYS!MERS.

Lard! Lard!'.
Syf\ TUBS Refined LARD, at lCc. y lb., bytho package.50 Packages Puro Leaf Lard, in Barrels,Half Barrels, Kegs, Caddies, otc, just rc-
coivod and for Bale byJoly21_J. A T. R. AONEW.
Chewists get Hayley's Michigan Fino

Cut at EXCHANGE HOUSE.

GEO. HUGGINS'

iKiiuci\mm\
ESTA ULISIIED IN COL UMD1A,S. C., 1813.

-»? »

Old and Wealthy Companies
Represented.

AGGREGATE CAPITAL OVER
$26,000,000!

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

iEtnaFire Insurance Company
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Chartered 1819-Charter Perpetua).
ASSETS 80,000.000.

Imperial Fire Insurance Co. of London,
Chartered 1803.

ASSETS SS,000,000 IN COI.ri.

aa-This Company insures against Fire on/t/.
No Marino or Life rinks taken, as in most Fo¬

reign Insurance Companies.

manhattan Fire Ins. Go., ofNew York,
Chartered 1821.

Thc oHest Firo Insurance Company in tho

City of Now York.

ASSETS $1,400,000.

Phenix Fire Ins. Co., of Brooklyn, N.Y
Chartered 1853.

Assets $2,000,000.
PUTNAM FIRE INS. CO., of Hartford, Conn.

Chartered 18C4.

Assets $700,000.

UNION FIRE INS. CO., of San Francisco, Cal.

Chartered 18G5.

ABsets $1,200,000 in Cold.

jorS"Policies issued payable in Gold or

Currency.
-»-?-«

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Knickerbocker Life Insurance Company

Of New York. Chartered 1853.
ASSETS $7,500,000.

Thc above Companies have each made tho

deposit of South Carolina State Bonds, with
tho Comptroller-General of tho State, as re¬

quired by the Act of the General Assembly.

Thc undersigned has conducted the busi¬
ness of this Agency tor tho last twenty-one
years, during which period no case of litiga¬
tion with any claimant has ever occurred.

RISKS TAKEN IN COLUMDIA
AND

Ul'FER COUNTIES OF THE STATE.

All dillina fur I.OHHI'U

Adjusted mid Paid

At THIS AGENCY.
GEORGE HUGGINS, AOENT,

Ofllco under tho ''Colombia Hotel,"
In rear of Messrs. Duflio A Chapman's,

Columbia, S. C.

GEORGE HUGGINS, Notary Public,
Aug 9 im COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE PHONIX
HOOK, JOB AND NEWSPAPER

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,

r
A. FEW DOORS ABOVE TAYLOR,
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THE Proprietor of tho FncKNix hue fitted opand thoroughly furnished his office for thoexecution oí all kinda of PLAIN AND ORNA¬MENTAL LETTER PRESS PRINTING.
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Tho Typo, Border, Rules, Ornaments, Cute,etc., aro of MODERN STYLE, carefullyselected from the largest and best
manufactories.
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Tho PrcsaCB aro Éf^Sr. of tho MOSTAPPRO VED HOBRL PATTERN8-Hoe, Adams eifÄlfiSsgu^ and Liber¬
ty- inchul^^OTiCafö, iuK Platenand Bcd ^C^auaE^" and

Cylinder.
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Profoeeional Mon, Morcbants. Manufactureraand Mechanics, can be supplied with ANYKIND OR STYLE Ol' PRINTING,however large or sm all their orders
may be, more expeditiouslythan at any other office intho State.
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A LARGE AND VAMED STOCK OF CARDSCard Board, Letter. Note, Cap and ColoredPapers, Bill Heads, etc., will be keptconstantly on hand, from whichselections can bo made.
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With thc LARGE AMOUNT OF MATE'RIAL
on hand, thc style, quality and cost ofwork cannot fail to givo satisfaction.
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Ordors from abroad will reçoive IMMEDIATEATTENTION, and tho work forwardedto its destination without delay.
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?ilsis thoonly^^j^/^-f establishment'"POSTERA' Sra&^S?! S»»" Sheet1 oïS. *T-I{ SSMÜSÚSÍ¿ <ßc. can bo
CALL, is^i^-^'- SEEAND BE CONVINCED. '

JULIAN A. SELBY, PROPRIETOK.


